EXPLORE SRI LANKA’S TREASURES FROM PARADISE.

Epitomising authentic luxury along Sri Lanka’s southern coast, Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort offers spectacular seclusion.

Surrounded by a 22-acre coconut plantation, golden sandy crescent beach and turquoise ocean, 152 rooms and pool villas are designed for couples, families and differently abled guests. Stay energised with a host of leisure and fitness facilities. Experience indigenous wellness traditions with beach yoga and Ayurvedic spa therapies. Savour poolside refreshments, Sri Lanka’s estate teas and exotic cuisine, locally-inspired teppanyaki, chef hosted degustation nights and Italian cliff-edge dining. Relax in beachfront privacy, or explore the island’s natural and cultural treasures.

Opening Date: December 2015
Address: Goyambokka Estate, Tangalle, Sri Lanka
Central Reservations: +94 34 722 6060
Central Reservations Email: reservations.srilanka@minor.com
Web Address: tangalle.anantara.com
Boasting a truly unique location, Anantara Peace Haven is the only resort in Tangalle to be nestled on a rocky outcrop, along a secluded stretch of Sri Lanka’s ruggedly beautiful southern coast.

Naturally exclusive, our secret hideaway offers a tranquil escape to get away from it all. For travellers with a sense of adventure, our resort is your gateway to the island’s plethora of sacred heritage sites, the colourful traditions of local life, and vast national parks of free-roaming wildlife.

LOCATION

Management: Anantara Hotels, Resorts & Spas
Ownership: 51% Hemas Holdings PLC & 49% Minor Hotels
General Manager: Mr. Stephan Moonen
Area Director of Sales: Ms. Champika De Silva
smoonen@anantara.com
cdesilva@minor.com
ACCOMMODATION

152 rooms and pool villas blend Sri Lankan cultural artistry and Anantara indulgence. Choose your view for daybed lounging and al fresco dining – a tropical garden or the azure ocean. Toast relaxation with a bottle from your wine humidor. Slip into your villa’s personal plunge pool.

Premier Beach Access Room

Wake up to an exotic garden view, 45 sqm of luxury indoor space and an 11 sqm terrace. Stroll along soft sands before heading down to breakfast. Laze on your daybed with a relaxing brew. Freshen up after adventures with a rain shower blast. Take time out to email home. Pair your favourite red or white from the wine humidor for a private dinner al fresco. Get cosy with a movie and slip into a deep bath.

Premier Ocean View Room

The turquoise ocean view you’ve dreamed of comes with 45 sqm of comfortable indulgence inside and an 11 sqm balcony or terrace. Take your morning tea or coffee outside to watch sunrise glisten on the waves. Flick through that novel you’ve been dying to read on a daybed in fresh coastal air. Relish a pre-dinner glass of wine, selected from your humidor. Wind down later with a bubble bath and TV time in a sumptuous bed.

Deluxe Ocean View Room

Ocean scenery and extra room offer a charming haven, with a 49 sqm interior and an 11 sqm balcony or terrace. Rise to an energising cuppa and a stunning coastal picture. Watch the ocean lap the shore till you doze off on your daybed. Rinse off the day’s escapades under the rain shower, or lace a bath with sensual spa products. Wine and dine al fresco – just the two of you. Retire to a luxury king bed and wake refreshed to enjoy it all again.
Garden Pool Villa

64 sqm of villa luxury embraces you in natural seclusion. Slip into your plunge pool undisturbed. Call upon your personal Villa Host to arrange anything you wish. Spend an afternoon soaking up the sun. Take out bikes to explore local temples, markets and stretches of golden beach. Refresh afterwards with drinks in air-conditioned lounge comfort. Celebrate romance with dinner on your 33 sqm terrace under the stars and a midnight dip.

Ocean View Pool Villa

Sparkling ocean provides a dream backdrop to these 64 sqm hideaways with a 33 sqm terrace. Return from a morning bike trip to float in your private pool, gazing over turquoise water. Relax in the indoor lounge for music, movies or an online catch up. Pour sundowners from the mini bar or wine humidor. Let your Villa Host take care of your every request – from any in-villa extras, to trips, spa treats and dining indulgences.

Beach Pool Villa

Embrace shoreline romance, with soft white sands just steps away. Your 64 sqm villa, complete with a personal Villa Host service, envelops you in luxurious freedom – from an elegant lounge, surround sound music and multimedia connectivity, to spaces for work, daybed relaxation and long soaks in the luxury tub. Free flowing design opens onto a 33 sqm outdoor terrace, where dips in your pool, lazing on loungers and private dining all reveal views of secluded coastal beauty.

Two Bedroom Garden Pool Villa

Providing ample space for families, each villa’s 171 sqm interior and 66 sqm terrace is designed for a luxurious holiday. Bikes tempt a morning of exploration. Enjoy in-villa refreshments and modern media entertainment. Sunbathe in peace while youngsters splash in the pool. Rinse off under the outdoor shower and share lunch in your private garden setting. With a pantry, lounge and dining room inside, nights in are wonderfully convenient with your personal Villa Host making each day more memorable.
GUEST SERVICES

- Complimentary tuk-tuk service and bicycles in-resort
- Hospitality suite
- Library
- Boardroom
- Luxury chauffeur service
- Gift shops
- Les Clefs d’Or travel and excursions concierge
- Dedicated Anantara gurus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Room Types</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Bedding</th>
<th>Room Size (sqm)</th>
<th>Extra Bed</th>
<th>Maximum Room Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(includes bathroom)</td>
<td>(sundeck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Beach Access Rooms</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>King + Twin</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Ocean View Rooms</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>King + Twin</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Ocean View Rooms</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Pool Villas</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean View Pool Villas</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Pool Villas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Bedroom Garden Pool Villas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>King + Twin</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESORT ACTIVITIES

• 25-metre split level infinity pool and separate children’s pool
• Beach
• Spice Spoons cooking classes
• Anantara Spa
• Yoga and meditation pavilion
• Anantara Surf Centre by Tropicsurf
• Scheduled nature walk
• Joli kids and teens club
• Tennis and badminton courts
• Fitness centre
• Local arts and crafts
• Movie night
• Catch of the day
• Sustainable rice paddy field and farm

SPICE SPOONS - ANANTARA COOKING CLASS

Enrich your cultural curiosity with an immersive experience of Sri Lanka’s culinary heritage. The adventure begins with a bustling market and fishing port tour, providing an authentic taste of local life. Return to the resort for a step-by-step cooking class – picking up expert chef tips as you blend and balance traditional island recipes. Savour your work for lunch and leave with a Spice Spoons shopping bag containing a certificate, cooking accessories and recipes.
ANANTARA SPA

Escape to a sanctuary of pure tranquillity. Surrender to our world-class expertise and intuitive, caring touch. Embark upon sensual journeys that draw on trusted therapies from Sri Lanka and across Asia, as well as therapeutic Western pampering. Revitalising scrubs and wraps nourish with nature’s secrets. Massages de-stress and rebalance. Personally prescribed facials enhance youthful beauty. Ancient Ayurvedic and tailored wellness programmes go beyond relaxation to offer holistic healing.

SIGNATURE TREATMENT

Signature Ceylon Retreat | 2 Hours 35 Minutes
Indulge in a sensory experience of Sri Lanka’s finest elixirs and wellness practices. Relax into a foot ritual of cleansing and refreshing black tea and lime. A purifying green tea and exfoliating salt scrub smoothes and softens skin, in preparation for a rehydrating coconut cocoon with a heavenly jasmine scent. An Ayurvedic massage enhances energy flow and a pampering facial targets your skin’s individual needs.

Black Tea & Lime Foot Scrub - Green Tea & Salt Scrub - Coconut Body Wrap - Abhyanga Massage - Bespoke Facial

ANANTARA SPA FACILITIES

- Ayurvedic and reflexology treatment rooms
- 4 double treatment suites
- 4 single treatment suites
- Facial treatment room
- Beauty salon
- Relaxation areas
- 1 female changing room with steam room
- 1 male changing room with steam room

Opening Hours: 9.00 am – 6.00 pm
Spa treatments between 10.00 pm - 12.00 midnight spa treatments are available with prior reservations.
DINING

Distinctive culinary experiences immerse you in Sri Lanka’s vibrant flavours and elegant colonial traditions. Refined global tastes excite discerning palates. Choose from an array of original dining pleasures in extraordinary settings – on a cliff-edge, right beside the shore, in poolside romance or an intimate haven reserved exclusively for you.

Journeys
Savour flavourful journeys from around the world at our stylish restaurant. Linger over views of our tropical pool and the dazzling Indian Ocean.

Opening hours: Breakfast: 6.30 am – 10.30 am
Dinner: 7.00 pm – 10.00 pm

Cuisine: International

Seating Capacity: 136

Verala
Teppanyaki-inspired dining is enriched by the unique flavours of Sri Lankan cuisine at this speciality seaside restaurant. Experience the vibrant entertainment of acrobatic cooking skills, as our master chefs create succulent meat and fresh seafood dishes.

Opening hours: Dinner: 7.00 pm – 11.00 pm

Cuisine: Teppanyaki with Sri Lankan flair

Seating Capacity: 108

Il Mare
Our iconic restaurant perches on the cliff-side revealing a stunning ocean panorama. Relish the pleasures of the Italian coastline with handmade pastas, risottos and authentic seafood inspired dishes. Complement with fine wines presented by our Wine Guru.

Opening hours: Lunch: 12.00 noon – 3.00 pm
Dinner: 7.00 pm – 11.00 pm
Bar: 5.30 pm – 12.00 midnight

Cuisine: Italian

Seating Capacity: 78

El Vino
Share connoisseur degustation menus and tapas style creations with impeccable wine pairings in good company. Spend a convivial evening in the company of our chef, savouring cuisine that is a real talking point (available for daytime private gatherings).

Opening hours: Dinner: 6.30 pm – 12.00 midnight

Cuisine: Wine and tapas bar

Seating Capacity: 8
Poolside Bar
Revive with delicious refreshments all day long - either in the shady comfort of the bar or while relaxing on poolside loungers. Sip fresh fruity beverages, ice cold beers or a glass of your favourite wine. Satisfy hunger cravings with a casual menu of snacks and light bites.
Opening hours: 10.00 am – sundown
Cuisine: Light dining and refreshments
Seating Capacity: 14 (100 for private events)

Lobby Lounge
Retreat to a Ceylonese colonial ambience for drinks. Delight in the afternoon tradition of high tea - enjoying boutique and single estate highland teas, served with fresh scones and homemade fruit jams. In the evenings, socialise over snacks, shisha and cocktails.
Opening hours: 3.00 pm - 12.00 midnight
High Tea: 3.30 pm – 6.00 pm
Snacks: 5.00 pm - 7.00 pm
Shisha: 6.00 pm - 12.00 midnight
Cuisine: High tea, snacks and cocktail bar

Dining by Design
Experience the romance of bespoke private dining, in an intimate setting reserved exclusively for you. A butler awaits at a beautifully decorated table in a choice of intimate settings – perhaps on a secluded stretch of beach at sunset, on a cliff-side under a starlit sky, or the deck of your private haven.
Opening hours: Advanced reservations required
Cuisine: Tailor-made private dining

Harvest Table
Discover Harvest Table by Anantara, a sustainable farm-to-table culinary journey that starts with a chef-guided stroll in the garden and ends with a memorable meal in a treehouse overlooking the resort rice paddy field.
Prior reservations required.

In-Room Dining
Call upon us for a world of delicious flavours, day or night, to enjoy in absolutely privacy. Relish a lazy breakfast in bed, a light lunch on your terrace, a romantic evening meal or tasty midnight snacks.
Opening hours: 24-hours
Cuisine: International
MEETINGS & EVENTS

Seamless meetings and events at our secluded shoreline resort offer natural exclusivity. One well-equipped boardroom and charming outdoor spaces are ideal for business meetings and memorable private parties.

Energise before an executive meeting with yoga on the beach. Wind down afterwards with relaxing spa experiences. Host a corporate retreat of inspirational team building or partner bonding experiences - getting competitive in a Spice Spoons cooking class or seeing the bigger picture on a whale watching trip. Celebrate success with a sophisticated dinner for a privileged few, or host a vibrant garden, pool or beach event with tailored décor, menus and entertainment.

WEDDINGS

Celebrate an intimate beach wedding with a special package that blesses your union in a secret paradise.

Follow Sri Lankan dancers and drummers down an aisle of golden sand to an arch of white silk and tropical flowers. Say “I do” in a ceremony of traditional island rituals. Cut your wedding cake with a champagne toast. Impress guests with a cocktail party and sumptuous banquet. Honeymoon in ocean view luxury with a private wine dinner and romantic in-room surprises. Leave with a professional wedding album and a special gift from us as a keepsake of forever.
SUSTAINABILITY

The resort’s commitment to sustainable initiatives is rewarded by unique and enriching guest experiences.

Sustainable Rice Paddy Field and Farm

750 sqm of resort land has been developed for a rice paddy field. Traditional planting and harvesting methods are used and the harvest donated to the local community and used for unique farm-to-plate dining experiences.

Nature Walks and Tours

Explore the resort’s rich biodiversity through complimentary 1.5-hour scheduled walk around the Peace Haven grounds, guided by a Nature Guru. A variety of nature tours outside the resort are also available guided by a naturalist.

Saving Turtles

The resort’s collaboration with the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) helps protect and conserve globally threatened marine turtles. The project helps conserve turtle nests on the resort beach and is funded by the Anantara Dollars for Deeds programme where every guest dollar is matched by a resort dollar.
**AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION / ACCESS**

Anantara Peace Haven Tangalle Resort is secluded yet easily accessible. Cinnamon Air operates a 45-minute transfer once daily between Colombo’s Bandaranaike International Airport and Dickwella - just 10-minutes from the resort. A private helicopter or Cinnamon Air flight can be chartered any time of day. For those who prefer the scenic land route, Bandaranaike International Airport takes an average of 2.5 hours while Mattala International Airport is an estimated 1.5 hours drive away.

**Voltage**
220 - 240 volts AC

**Currency**
Local currency is Sri Lankan Rupees (LKR). The most frequently used currency is the US Dollar and all traded items are priced in Dollars. Other accepted currencies include Australian, Singapore and Canadian Dollars, Japanese Yen, Euro and the British Pound, according to Sri Lankan authority exchange rates. The resort accepts American Express, Visa and MasterCard credit cards.

**Time Zone**
GMT/UTC (UTC+05:30)

**Climate**
Sri Lanka’s tropical climate consists of distinct wet and dry seasons. The Yala monsoon brings abundant rainfall to the country’s western and southern regions from May to September. Dry season lasts from December through to March. Tangalle has significant rainfall, even in the driest months, and its average annual temperature is 27 degrees Celsius.